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Already tw candidates have come 
out Into the open wltli 'lelinlle an 
noun, < iji, nts of Ila ii ini'i.i'"!'•• mnl 
further developments me cxp«‘clcd 
to follow soon

It It Turner. Dallas school auper- 
inlcndent. U out for the democratic 
nomination tor congie.v. from tin- 
first Oregon district, anil Nam 
Blown. Gervais farmer, lias thrown 
his lial Into the republican arena 
a* a candidate for governor

Turner. who has hiul many years' 
experience as a school man in Ore
gon anti who served for u time a 
stale superintendent of public in
struction. is expect«'1 to find oppo
sition ill lite primary race In the 
|H*i«on of John 11 <loss, <'•«>:• <<>un- 
i> senator, who hai> h l it be known 
that lie also luu> Ills eye >’ll tlie 
Washington job now filled by Jim 
Mott of Salem

drown offers himself a« it can
didate of the "common people" and 
plana a hitch hiking campaign of 
the stale without cost to lite tax
payer« The Marlon county senator, 
who two year» ago was one of tlie 
aamlnlstrallon« most «launch sup
porters. la now a n out-and-out 
anll-Melerttr and IilxLsIs that the 
present executive bus shown a com
plete disregard tor his pre-cam
paign promises ill the people of Ute 
slate.

Joe E Dunne, rotund senator from 
Multnomah and Columbia counties, 
while In Sulein on buninvM till* 
week let It be known that he was 
seriously considering the guberna
torial plunge, and It Siu, very ap
parent that all Joe needs Is a lit
tle more encouragement. Reports 
also persist that Hcnalor W E 
llurke of Yamhill county, and Sen
ator Charles Spaulding of Marion 
may still decide to come in. while 
Governor Mclir continues to play a 
waiting game with nothing to m- 
,'|, ate In, intentions except, i • 
Imps, an increased interest in state 
affaire during the past few weeks.

In Um* democratic camp Bert E 
Haney reman» in a receptive mo<xl 
wh.le et torts 
to persuade 
Martin or H 
the sacrifice 
standard in 'he approaching cam
paign Martin is understood to per
sonally prefer politic al lite al Wash
ington to that nt the «tale capital, 
but other considerations may event
ually tip the scales ill tavoi of the 
gubernatorial race, according to the 
nolltlcal «rlrauwa• • •

ure being mude ulso 
either Congressman 
II Vunlluzer to muke 
and curry tin- parti

Resolution supijorting stute grunge 
officers in their opposition to the 
Miles tax passed by the recent state 
legislature for the relief of achools 
was adopted Wednesday by I h <• 
Washington County Pomonu Grtinp- 
Approximately 200 persons attend
ed the all-d *y session ut the 
Grange hull

Action giving support to 
tion of slate officers to the 
tax was presented by the 
(iiangt* and adopted by he Pomona 
(»range A request that congress re
duce the interest on farm loans 
was included in another resolution 
ratified by the group

Slash in l.rghialurr Asked
Other resolutions passed included 

a pro|M>sal that a reduction be mudr 
in the number ut members in the 
stale legislature, recommending that 
the slate grunge enter into a con
tract, as has tlie Washington state 
grange, with the oil companies to 
allow grangers in this slat«1 to ob- 
tuin gasoline at the same rule us 
Washington members, 
for co-operation in 
of crop pests and 
between producers 
The first of these 
submitted by the Tigard group and 
the second by the THlumook Coun
ty Pomona Grange

Hc-natoi . Arthur Ireland of Wash
ington 
man of 
O Inrun 
during 
l.am F 
1 ussed 
giowing 
< ounty.

Rev Claude Sabin of Forest Grove 
spoke on “Travel and Present 
‘l imes,“ and was followed by W W 
Jaquith of the Scholls Grange, who 
outlined the hutory of tiuit or
ganization Hr stuted that the 
Scholls group had been organized in 
hmm vt h M :ih mb 11 a B i-lint 
was the first master. A vocal solo 
was presented by Bert Rowell 
I wren the talks

A class of seven members 
admitted to the fifth degree of 
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county and Peter Zimmer- 
Yamhill county, and Henry 
of Columbia county «poke 
the afternoon session Wil- 

Cyrus. county agent, dis- 
weed éradication and the 
of grasses and seeds in the

bc-

was 
the

Breaking even In basketball games 
with Beaverton and Tillamook on 
tlie home court lu«t week, lllllil 
hoop. tiTS, defending county chum- 
plons, arc laying pluns to turn bin k 
tlie Invasion ot Tigard Friday night 
Hillsboro trounced Beaverton 26 
to 11 last Friday nlgiil add then 
.<•11 vl« Ilin to tin- powerful "L'iie« ><■- 
makers" by a score of 33 to 26

Making ii fast start, Hilhl held 
a 14 to 6 lead over the Beuverton 
'"lintel at half time Continuing 
tlie hot pace In tla- second period, 
the locals s«*or«*d 12 
oi’ld the visitors to two 
a foul «hot.

L<‘d by Sutherland, 
eight polliLs. the 
clicked in top form during 
game, wlulc checking on the 
fenslve was nearly air-tight 
locals mude a 50 |>er cent average 
In foul shooting, netting two points 
out of four attempts.

Baumgartner, flushing Tillamook 
forward, ran wild to st ore 13 points 

• in tile opening pt nod of th«' game 
Saturday mglil between Hillsboro 
and the "Chi'escinaker«" Godard. 
Tillamook center, accounted for 
eight more tallies to bring the score 
to 21 to 8 ugumst Hillsboro ut half 
time Baumgartner opened the scor
ing witii a foul throw and then Cox, 
lliihi forward, looped a long 

(('vntinuc-d <>n pauc 4, column 3|

Wrestlers to

one

Be in Action
Series of Smokers Planned 

by Newly Formed Club

At the present rate of expansion 
it is only going to be another year 
or two until tlK-rc will De need for 
acMltlomil space to house tlie state « 
rapidly growing departments. The 
new ol'lce building, erected in 1930. 
.s now nlled io capacity, even tlie 
room which had been reserved for 
public hi wrings being given over to 
oflicc .-pace lor the highway depart
ment. The old capitol building to 
also rapidly tilling up with the ov
erflow from the office building The 
state police and department for 
vocational education, which ut 
were assigned to quarters in 
office building, have long since 
crowded out and compelled to 
shelter under tlie dome1 of the 
itol Tlie Geodetic Survey, a PWA 
project, has been assigned oilice 
«pace on tlie third floor of the «late 
house and now the liquor control 
commission is moving in. Fact Is 
that rooms, which ure set aside 
for coininltlee meetings during leg. 
Ishctivc .sessions, ure right now oc
cupied by offices, a conchlion which 
It was hoped to avoid by construc
tion of the new office building.• • •

Oregon dairymen will find a note 
ot dicer in tlie decree of MaxGehl- 
har, stale code director, Bxing it 
minimum price of 35 cents p e r 
pound butlerfut for sweet cream for 
use in the manufacture of ice 
cream. While this la u material in
crease over prices which have been 
paid liy some manufacturers, Oehl- 
har says that it should not increase 
tlie iirlce of the commodity to the 
consuming public inasmuch us tlie 
new rode eliminates many costly 
and unfair practices which have 
heretofore been followed by tlie 
trade. Hearings were held here on 
the butter code also this week and 
an announcement on tills code Is 
expected within a few days.• • •

A total of 9416 law violators were 
enineshnd In tlie stale police net 
during 1933, resulting In fines ag-1 
gregutlng more than $131.1MX) and 
in Jail sentences aggregating more 
than BOO years. Including five mur
derers sentenced to life imprison
ment whose terms are calculated at 
50 years each. In the traffic divl-i 
slon 581 arrests were recorded for 
driving without a license, while 349 
arrests were made for driving 
drunk, resulting In fines of 
than $30,000* Fishing without 
cense resulted in 209 arrests 
fines imposed aggregating $7738 and 
jail sentences aggregating more than 
13 years.

Eighth Grade
Cla ss Passed

23 member«

first 
the 

been 
seek 
cap-

while 
more 
n 11- 
wlth

• • •
Efforts of truck men to repeal tlie 

truck and bus act through an initia
tive measure came to naught when 
sponsors of tlie move fuiltv.1 to 
secure the requisite number of sig
natures to their petitions. A check 
of petitions filed with Hie state de- 
parment here revealed only 12.000 
names, whereas 26,669 were needed 
to put the measure on the ballot.• « «

Auditors of tlie state department 
severely criticized employes of tlie 
game commission for using gasoline 
credit curds in buying gasoline for 
their own automobiles a n tl for 
seemingly excessive mileage. E. II. 
Crockett, publicity man for the com
mission, was also singled out lor 
criticism for charging the state for 
the use of his own enr in going 
from his home to his office, n 
practice, which Is understood to 
have liecn discontinued some time 

(Continued on puge M. column 2)

Mid-year class o f 
from the local junior high school 
entered the Hillsboro 
sihool Monday 
to C 
nuul banquet 
class was held 
evening.

Members of 
arc Raymond 
Bar,', Marcella 
er. Ethel Harty, Evelyn 
Flvia Dickason, Arthur Iwasakl, 
Doris Weber. Violet Loonier, Dolores 
M, Pherson. Bernlece Logan. Henry 
Beglingcr, Harold Davis, Grace 
hoc, man. Inca Crocker. Earl Webb. 
Robert Sutiierland. Cail Christen* 
,n. Evan We.,l. Dorothy Poe, Clin

ton Mercer and Carl Rcamy.
Decorations lor the banquet wee 

>1 a mar'll gras nature Clinton 
Mercer »ns l> it master. Elvis Dick
ason. student boay pns.J uit for the 
¡.ret hilt of the year spoke in be
half of 'lie r.,uliiatitH class a in 
Superintendent Nosier responded. 
Class will was read by Marcella 
Allen and clue prophecy by Alma 
Eslinger. A short skit «a: given by 
Elvis Dicki'son. D rotby Barr, Carl 
Rcamy. Evan West and Arthur 
Iwasaki

Vetr.a ’.»lion. Tosh'Is ."iwa, Al a 
McGowan anti Beulah Shuttiok 
i . nt tlie class below acted as wait
resses at the banquet attended by 
the facility mm members of the 
grnduatli 't class

union high 
morning, according 

H Nobler, superintendent. An« 
for the graduating 
at the school Friday

the mid-year class 
Traughler. Dorothy 
Allen. Alma Esling- 

Harty, Evelyn Cruzen, 
Dlckason,

First of a series o f wrestling 
matches will be held here tonight 
'Thursday) by the Hillsboro Athletic 
club 
door 
puny 
high 
lege 
gunlzer and has moved here from 
Portland with his family.

Tonight's smoker will Include 
three main events. Harry Demen- 
thral of Chicago will meet Jack 
Kogut of Montreal. Rocky Brooks 
of Victoria. B. C . battles Bob Stone 
of Chicago, and Howard Canton
zine uf Iowa will show his prowess 
against Harry Kent. Cantona me. 
who has wrestled main 
sections of the country, 
law of Mi and Mrs S 
of near North Plains 
, Circus seats have been 
to lutndie 600 persons, according to 
those charge

Smokers will be 
day night, it is 
building has been 
a gymnasium and 
ery night, 
down and 
welcome, 
wrestling.

The best wrestlers ill this section 
of the country will be brought out 
tor Ule matches, according to plans.

garage building next 
Hillsboro Motor com- 
Kent, former Hillsboro 
und Oregon Stute col-

in the 
to the
Harry 

school 
football star, is the club or-

events in all 
is
A

a son-In- 
D Meek

arranged

lu id every Thurs- 
announced. The 
transformed into 
will be open ev- 
deslring to comeAnyone

train or watch them is 
Kent plans to teach

V. F. W. Holds Rally 
Here Tuesday Night

Veterans "f Foreign Wars held a 
rally ut the Odd Fellows' hall Tues
day evening Speakers were Mrs. 
Marty Conley of Salem, senior vice, 
president and Mate i hairman of 
Jhc membership committee of the 
auxiliary; Hurrv Reed of l*ortlnnd. 
deparlnietit commander of the U S 
W V of Oregon; J. C. Caine of 
Portland, past commander a n d 
present service officer of U. S. W. 
V ; John Vogel ot Portland, «"rvicc 
officer o! V F W . and Byron 
Garrett of Portland, past depart
ment commander and present edi
tor of the V. F W. Hevielle.

Program for the evening m< itided 
a parude led by the Cootie drum 
corps of Portland, and musical num
bers by Miss Lavelle Jackson. Miss 
Kitty .Caldwell, MLss Mary Cald
well. Mis.-. NeDM Shrunk of Port
land. Morris Dean, nnd Verner J. 
Llbell, V F. W state adjutant Aft
er a reception dancing was enjoyed.

V. F W post 2666 will meet Feb
ruary 6. Next meeting of tlie aux
iliary will be held February 1, at 
which tune plans for purchasing a 
hall will be discussed.

Information on Sales Tax Bill
Prepared for Voters by Kraus

Benefits to be derived by taxpay- 
ers In the various county school 
districts through the proposed sales 
tax for school relief and Informa
tion concerning the measure have 
been tabulated b y 
'•omit school superintendent, nnd 
reprinted here for the study of 
voters. Information for the follow- 

! ing explanation and table were ob
tained from records of the county 
school superintendent.

■‘Three-fourths of the net revenue, 
estimated at three million dollars 
for the entire state mid about $101,- 
ooo for Washington county, will be 
apportioned to tlie various districts 
on tlie estimated basis of $400 per 
class-room unit; that is, in most 
districts it will be $400 per teacher 
actually employed," staled Kraus, 
'"nils income to tlie districts would 
Is- a direct off-set on the specinl 
district school tax. .Since tlie an
ticipated revenue is given ns $101.000 
for tlie county, nnd since th«* as
sessed valuation is about 
000, tlie average reduction per dis
trict would lie about 4.5 
Niitiirallv. tlie millage reduction will 
vary from district to district, de
pending entirely upon tlie assessed 
valuation of the district. This ranges 
from a fraction of a mill to as much 
as seven or eight mills in otliers.

"On tills basis, union high schools 
tn the county will receive about 
$10,500 and thenon-high school dis
trict about. $8500 The remainder, or 
nbout $82.000, would go to the ele
mentary schools.

"One-fourth of the net revenue, 
estimated at one million dollars for 
the state and about $22,000 for J

O. II. Kraus,

$24.000,-

mill s.

Washington county, will be deduct
ed from the county school fund 
levy, nils means nbout one mill 
reduction in the county school fund 
levy. In other words, the county 
school levy will be reduced from 
lour mills to three mills. This also 
will be an off-set on property tax.

"In addition to the Above reduc
tion*, there will 
mi average of 
mill In the tax 
high schools of 
the $4(X) per teacher received by 
tlie union high schools.

"In the noil-high school district 
there will b«’ a reduction of 9 null, 
due to an oft-set of about $8500 
on the levy of said district.

"To determine the total tax levy 
reduction on nny given piece of 
property, add the local district re
duction In mills to tlie one-mill 
county school fund reduction. To 
that add the reduction of one mill 
if tlie property is in a union high 
school district or .9 mill if the prop
erty is ill tlie non-higli school dis
trict. For example, a piece of prop, 
erty is in the Orenco district No. 
3* Local district reduction is 3.2 
mills. Add to that one mill for 
county school fund reduction mid 
1.1 mills for union high school re
duction (union high school No. 3i. 
Total tax reduction Ls 5.3 mills. An
other example: North Plains dis- ; 
trlct No 70 has a reduction of 6.7 ■ 
mills In local school levy plus one 1 
mill for county school levy plus .9 1 
mill for non-high school levy, a 1 
total reduction of 86 mills, ail as 1 

(Continuvii on page 7, column 6) '
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slightly over o n e 
levy of the union 
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Proposed federal building in Hills
boro will lie located al Fourth and 
Main streets, according to an an
nouncement 
from L W 
secrelary of 
municaliou 
posal 'Ubmltted by Mrs Ruth I’ressy 
Longfellow and Mrs Martiia A Col
lin«. boiii of Hillsboro, for a site 
99 by 150 feet at that location had 
been accepted

8lte will have a frontage of 99 
feet on Main street and 150 feet on 
Fourth street, according to the ac
cepted proposal Mrs Collins will 
provide a lot measuring 98 by 99 
feet, while Mrs. Longfellow offered 
a tract 52 by 99 feet

steiuer Confirms Action
First notice ot tlie acceptance was 

received through a letter from the 
treasury department to Mrs Long
fellow. in whose name the proposal 
was .submitted. Shortly afterwards 
a telegram was received from Fred
erick Stelwer. United States senator, 
confirming the action. No word has 
been received as to when work will 
be started on the building, accord
ing to Fred C. Holznagel, postmas
ter.

Notice that a federal building 
would be built tn Hillsboro was re
ceived In a telegram from Senator 
Stelwer October 6, 1932. At that 
tun* $80,000 had been appropriated 
for tlie purchase <»f a site and con- j 
«truction of a building. This amount 
was later reduced to $56.700.

Following a call for site proposals, 
J E Fitzgerald of San Francisco,. 
site agent of the treasury depart-1 
inent. and P. L. Neil of Seattle, 
postal inspector, made personal 
surveys Of the 12 tracts offered 
March 22. 1933. The following week 
action in selecting a site was held 
Un temporalily by tin- government 
Hope was renewed last November 
when Hillsboro was included in a 
list of 237 proposed postofftce build
ings under Uie public works admin
istration.

Longfellow was represented 
G. Ide arr! Mrs Collins by 
Galaway, both of Hillsboro 
negotiations with the

re< rived here Monday 
Roberts Jr, assistant 

th» treasury. The com- 
re ported that the pro-

A capacity crowd is expected at 
th< Pr, .ldent’s birthday dance Tues
day night, January 30. at the Mu
soni' fiali The dance is • ponsored 
by the civic clubs of the city and 
tlie proceeds will go toward the 
Warm Springs foundation fund for 
th< fight against infantile paralysis, 
a cause very dear 
the president.

Governor Meier, 
Tuesday, urged the 
gon to "enthusiastic 

le celebration of
Roosevelt's birthday on Jan- 
30 His message ended with 

request "Let us send the pres- 
i a wonderful birthday greet- 
from Oregon."
radio will be installed in the 
tur the national broadcast of 
birthday 

tings from 
program

nauon-w 
den: 
uary 
this 
ldent 

I ini:
A 

hall 
the 
gree 
This 
from 8 15 to 9 
tars
tw< cn dances during 
Al! O Johnson will be master of 
ceremonies.

Good music is promised for danc
ing and everybody is invited to 
attend Those who do not care for 
dancing will enjoy the radio and 
mnslial program. Doors will be 
opened at 8 o'clock.

Following is a list of patrons 
and patronesses for the dance: 
Mayor and Mrs. O Phelps, Messrs, 
and Mesdames E L. Johnson, L. T. 
McPheeters. E J. McAlear. J M 
Person. C. E Wells. Lester Ireland. 
B. W Barnes. R. J. Nicol, C. T 
Richardson. H. L MacKenzie, W. 
Verne McKinney. Morris Well. Fred 
Engeldinger. Robert Scearce, All 
Johnson. R R. Easter, L. E Mac- 
Dowell. Elmer Batchelder. R. C. 
Munson, Edward Allen of Forest 
Grove Henry Atlee of Banks. Frank 
Dooher of Cornelius. B G. McNay 
of Laurel, C T Imlay of Reedville. 
Lester Cypher of North Plains, Matt 
King and J. L. Schmid of Aloha, 
and Mr and Mrs. Louis Shallen- 
berger of Beaverton.

program, including 
President Roosevelt 
will be presented 

:15. Specially num
will also be interspersed be

lile evening

Pacific Gives
Program Here

Japanese Consul to Speak 

at Monday Luncheon

Local Bench Aim of Group
Body Formed Here Saturday 

to Seek Improvement of 
Drainage Condition

CWA Funds Sought

E. A. McGrath of Tualatin 

Will Head Association

Mrs.
by W 
W O 
in tlie
ernment.

Yeggs Crack

gov-

Curry's Safe

was 
blai k- 
liard-

Ycggs "cracked" the safe at Curry's 
grocery store sometime Thursday 
night following an unsuccessful at
tempt to break into the Ireland 
hardware store strong box. Loot 
from the grocery consisted of ap
proximately $55 m cash and 25 car
tons of cigarettes, while the hard
ware store reported the loss of a 
l.'-r.i'.a c shotgun and 34 boxes •: 
assorted rifle shells No trace has 
been found of the thieves.

Entrance to the building 
gained by climbing over the 
smith shop in tlie rear of the
ware store and breaking out a win- 
>l- ■ of tlie building, accordm 
Deputies Johnson and Busch, who 
investigated The building was en
tered in a similar manner about a 
year ago and several rifles were 
stolen at that time.

Tools used in breaking into the 
Curry sale were obtained from the 
hardware store's stock and includ
ed 10 screw drivers, seven punches, 
a hammer and a large cold chisel. 
These implements, badly battered, 
were found beside the looted safe.

The yeggs apparently knocked the 
combination from the safe and then 
tried to punch out the tumblers. 
When this was unsuccessful, they 
pried off the outside plate and 
broke up tlie layer of fire-proofing. 
The outer door showed signs of 
being pried at the top and left 
side A similar attempt was made to 
break into the Ireland safe.

Cash registers at both stores were 
looted, but only a small amount of 
money was taken. A quantltj 
Washington county scrip was left 
by the thieves at Curry's store.

New Postal Ruling
Covers Mail Boxes

That the placing of statements, 
advertising matter or circulars in 
city or rural mail boxes by per
sons other than regular carriers is 
contrary to postal regulations was 
tlie warning issued this week by 
Fred C. Holznagel, local postmaster. 
All such materials found in mail 
boxes will be returned to the post 
office and held for postage, he de
clared.

Several local firms have been dis
tributing their own statements and 
advertising circulars, Holznagel 
stated. Many of these have been 
placed In mail boxes contrary to 
regulations. This practice interferes 
with mail delivery and obstructs 
the mail boxes.

Tills regulation has applied to 
rural mall boxes for several years, 

was1 
city |

he said, but the postal law 
amended January 2 to include 
patrons.

County Court Appoints
Two Men on Fair Board

R. M. Banks of Banks route 3 
and H. T. Hesse of Hillsboro route 
2 were appointed to the Washing
ton county fair board by n county 
court 
serve
Hesse 
term.

Announcement was made this 
week by R Frank Peters, Hillsboro 
attorney, that he would be a can
didate for circuit judge to succeed 
Judge George R. Bagley, who is in 
the running for the state supreme 
court. Judicial positions are now on 
a non-partisan basis and the vote 
is held in connection with 
ular primaries in May.

Mr Peters is a native

Need for a planned society that 
would eliminate poverty and not 
build an aristocracy of wealth was 
stressed by Professor D. Otis Smith 
of Pacific university in speaking 
before the Hillsboro Cliamber of 
Commerce Monday noon. The Tiro
gram Was put on by the university,’ 
and R Frank Peters, local attorney 
and Pacific trustee, was chairman

Speaking on the "Challenge of 
the Age as Revealed by History." 
Professor Otis praised President 
Roosevelt for calling in experts to 
help set up definite policies.

Miss Helen Creitz played several 
violin selections and was accom
panied on the piano by Mrs. Amy 
Spellbrink Baupre. Both women are 
on the faculty of the school of 
music at Pacific university.

Toyolchi Nakamura, new Japanese 
consul in Portland, will speak at 
the luncheon next Monday on "Jap
anese Relations 
tries," according 
by C. H Nosier.

Announcement 
bargain day for 
made by J. H. Garrett, chairman of 
the retail trades committee, who 
urged co-operation of local retail
ers A letter of invitation from the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars to the 
veterans' roily was read.

Lyman Howe of Howe's Clothing 
shop was introduced as a new mem
ber.

with Other Coun- 
to announcement

of the Hillsboro 
February 17 was

4-H Clubs Hear
Talk on Crops

E R Jackman. extension special
ist in crops, will be in the county 
Saturday for the first of a series of 
county-wide meetings scheduled for 
Washington county 4-H crops clubs 
These meetings are designed pri
marily for 4-H club leaders, the 
older club members and their par
ents, although younger club mem
bers will be able to benefit from 
these meetings. Meetings are in
tended to augment the regular club 
programs and to give the club 
members work which they would not 
get under the normal course of 
events.

Jackman's topic for this meeting 
will be. "Potato Storage and Grad
ing," Many of the club members are 
not actively engaged in raising 
more potatoes than the family needs 
lor its own use, but nevertheless 
considerable interest has been shown 
in learning the proper method of 
grading potatoes according to U. S. 
standards. A portion of the time 
will be given to Judging potatoes 
for show quality. Jackman will de
vote solne time also to 
of preparing exhibits.

The meeting will be 
potato cellar on Rowell 
mere farm, about one and one- 
half miles below Scholls, Saturday 
at 1:30 p. m Jackman felt that 
this meeting should be held where 
those attending could see actual 
storage conditions and this fruit 
cellar is one of the best in 
county.

i
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R. Frank Peters, prominent local 
attorney and former state repre
sentative, will be a candidate for 
circuit judge.

of__ ______ this 
county, having been born on a farm 
west of Hillsboro August 6, 1883. son 
of the late Mr and Mrs. John Peters. 
His parents came 
run the Connell 
Hillsboro on the 
now comprises a 
dentlal section of 
worked on the farm while attend
ing Hillsboro schools and Tualatin 
academy and on his father's death 
in 1905 operated the place for three 
years.

Former State Solon
The local attorney wa.s graduated 

from Pacific university in the class 
of 1905 and after three years of 
farming went to Portland, where 
he attended the University of Ore
gon law school, which he completed 
n 1910 and was admitted to the 

bar. While studying he was in the 
office of Judge Clarence H Gilbert 
and later spent three and a half 
years in the office of Colonel A. E. 
Clark. Mr. Peters was in partner
ship with John R Turner prior to 
coming back to Hillsboro in 1917 to 
become associated with W. G. Hare 
and E. J. McAlear. He has con
tinued as a member of the firm of 
Hare. McAlear & Peters since that 
time. The young attorney was mar
ried to Miss Lena Craddock of 
Portland in 1918 and they have two 
adopted children. Ann and Robert.

His public service includes that 
of representative from this county 
in the 1929 and 1931 session of the 
stole legislature, where he gained 
a reputation as an able legislator. 
He has been a member of the Hills
boro school board six years, now 
serving as chairman tor the third 
year. Other service includes 14 years 
as a trustee of Pacific university, 
being

here in 1881 to 
farm, adjoining 
west and which 
part of the resl-
the city. Frank

Jury Acquits
Arthur Japel

Two Damage Suits Settled 

Out of Court This Week

returned last 
serving in the 
J. McCready. F.
Pfahl, Graham

order Monday. Banks is to 
for a three-.vear term and 
was appointed for a one-year

Boy Loots Mail Boxes
To Get Postage Stamps

Over-zealous activities in stamp 
collecting led a small boy to take 
letters out 
this week, 
thorltles. 
boxholders 
mail boxes 
Fred C. Holznagel, local postmaster, 
to prevent a recurrence of such 
thefts.

of postoffice mail boxes 
according to postal nu- 
Request that postofficc 
make sure that their 

are closed was issued by

treasurer of the board now.
Long Active

Peters has been particularly 
in local affairs, being con-

Mr 
active 
nected with nearly every enterprise 

I Continued on pace 4, column 3)

CWA Workers
Get Time Cut

Reduction in the working hours 
of CWA workers last week resulted 
in a material slash in payrolls and 
decreased the hope of completing 
all approved projects in the county- 
before February 15. according to 
local officials. Men are now being 
transferred from finished jobs to 
those now under way in an attempt 
to get them completed before the 
deadline. •

All workers on projects in cities 
under 2500 population or in out
lying territory were reduced to 15 
hours a week, wliile 
projects in cities over 
tion were slashed to 
week. This order was 
Thursday night by R. W. Weil, 
county chairman, from Washing
ton, D. C„ and became effective 
immediately.

The order also temporarily stop
ped the purchase of materials for 
approved projects. However, an ap
propriation of $700 was granted this 
week, part of which was allotted 
to the county airport near Hills
boro. The order automatically shut 
down on all projects that have not 
been started.

Four projects, two of which were 
supplementary to jobs already in 
progress, were approved this week 
by the state committee. The Metz
ger community club project received 
an additional appropriation, bring
ing the total to $2119.95, while the 
Mountaindale road job received an j 
increase in allotment to total $3483 - 
70. Other projects approved were 
for repairing the Aloha-Huber school 
house. $160 87. and for the Forest 
Grove library. $761.28.

Total of $57.886 97 has been paid 
out through the local office for 
labor, truck hire and drivers dur
ing the period from November 28 
to January 18. according to figures 
compiled by W. J. Mills, disbursing 
officer. Of tills amount. $52.879.77 
has been paid out for labor, while 
$5007.20 has been paid for truck 
hire and drivers' salaries. An ad
ditional $2722.95 is to be paid 

(Continued on page 4, column 3)
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2500 popula- 
25 hours a 

received last

Arthur Japel was acquitted on a 
charge of driving while intoxicated 
by a jury verdict 
Thursday. Jurors 
trial were William 
W. Shearer. Oscar
Young, Harry J Mailer, Charles H 
VanKleek. Earl E Fisher. Henry T. 
Hesse, Glenn Ritchey, John Shee- 
lar, C. D Minton and Newton C. 
Shipley. The case opened in the 
circuit court Thursday.

Two damage suits, one for $61,000 
and the other tor $10.000, were set- 

, lieu out of court this week. Action 
' brought by Robert Ellingson against 

me Ray-Maling cannery was settled 
Monday night and the suit of Ar- 

’ thur Wilkinson, administrator for 
the estate of Everett W. Wilkinson, 
vs. Floyd Eichel, was adjusted Tues
day.

Ellingson brought suit against the 
cannery October 18. 1933. following 
an accident September 9 in which 
he suffered the loss of half of his 
right foot His foot became e n- 
tangled in a corn husking machine 
while he was attempting to clear 
a clogged corn shute. The case was 
set for trial Tuesday Wilkinson was 
killed in an automobile accident at 
Forest Grove December 24, 1932.

The Wilkinson death claim was 
' settled for $1000. according to an 

order issued Wednesday by County 
Judge Templeton in which he gave 
th» administrator permission to ac
cept the settlement.

Unable to agree upon a verdict 
| after 24 hours of deliberation jur
ors in the trial of Rudolph Graiff 
were discharged Thursday by Cir
cuit Judge George R. Bagley. Hear
ing of evidence against Graiff, who 
was charged with the alleged theft 
of $16 from Rene Meltebeke. opened 
last Wednesday.

Suit to collect $787 50 in salary- 
alleged to be due was filed Tuesday 
by Eldon I. Jenne. former athletic 
director at Pacific university, against 
the university. Complaint alleges 
that only part of the contracted 
salary was paid.

Fine of $10 and costs was as
sessed against Dave Wilson of Beav
erton route 3 Thursday when he 
pead guilty in the local justice of 
the peace court to a charge of hav
ing no public utilities permit for 

' his truck The fine was suspended 
upon compliance with the law.

Special jury panel of 16 persons 
was drawn Thursday to augment 
jurors available for the Arthur 
J a pul trial. Those drawn were Har
old Fred Whatley, Graham Young, 
Philip C. Lesser. Henry J. Mailer. 
Glenn Ritchey, Earl Fisher. William 

McCready. Ernest Jeppeson, C. 
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Promotion ol improved drainage 
- cnditions and flood control in the 
Tualatin river watershed area will 
be the purpose of the Tualatin Val
ley Drainage and Flood Control as- 

organiMd Saturday after
noon at the local chamber of com
merce A preliminary examination 
of the problem was made last week 
by two engineers from Oregon State 
college fcith the recommendation 
that an engineering survey be made 
on certain portions of the stream 
for the purpose of applying for CWA 
funds to provide flood overflow.

E. A. McGrath of Tualatin was 
unanimously elected president of 
the organization. J. E. Reeves of 
Hillsboro, former county sheriff, wag 
named vice-president, and George 
McGee, Hillsboro city manager, 
secretary-treasurer. Directors in
clude C. L. Johnson, L. W. Guild, 
Bert Heesacker, John Galbraith, J. 
A. Imler, J. M. Pitman, Chester 
Bridges. F. E. Rowell and William 
E. Vandehey.

Flood Prevention Sought
Conditions during the heavy raina 

in December when the Tualatin 
river and its tributaries swelled to 
flood point brought the matter of 
flood control to an issue. J. W. Bar
ney, couny engineer, reported that 
the damage caused during the flood 
was roughly estimated at $75.000. 
He declared that unless the drain
age conditions were improved the 
county would be required to con
struct more expensive bridges and 
tills.

That the county court had agreed 
to act in making application 
CWA funds t o make a physical 
gineering study of the problem 
the report given by McGee. He 
dared that the court had already 
submitted an application but it 
no been acted upon. County 
gineer Barney declared that 
could not speak for the court, 
thought it would co-operate 
promoting the project.

Contention that the Oregon Iron 
& Seel company dam and liash- 
boartls on the Tualatin river were 
partially responsible for the flood 
condition was expressed by several 
farmers in the Tualatin section. 
They declared that the flash-boards 
backed up the river for several 
miles, causing it to stagnate and 
fill the channel with silt. The 
boards were usually removed in No
vember, they stated, and tons of 
mud had to be removed.

Jesse Snyder o f Scholls stated 
that the water in his ditches near 
the Scholls bridge rose 12 inches 
last July when the flash-boards 
were put on the dam. Len Guild 
continued Snyder's statement with 
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Carnation Condenser 
Opens for Short Run 

After a silence of two months, 
the whistle at the local Carnation 
condenser started blowing again at 
8 o'clock Wednesday morning when 
the plant re-opened. The plant clos
ed November 16 of last year and a 
quantity of new machinery has 
been installed since that date, ac
cording to C. T. Richardson, man
ager.

Word was received this morning 
that the condenser was to be open 
only for a short period.

Organization meetings for the 
corn-hog control plan are being 
held in all six districts of the coun
ty this week in accordance with 
the schedule published last week. 
At these meetings the director from 
each 
well 
The 
local 
will___ ... . ..
their district before sending them 
to the county alotment committee 
forconsideration. Tlie county allot
ment committee is elected by the 
six directors from among their own 
members and will be the final coun
ty authority on the evidence sub
mitted with the application.

A new development tills week is 
the announcement from Washing
ton, D. C., that there will be a 
county publication of the figures 
submitted by hog raisers Just as 
there was in the wheat plan. Eacli 

_ man's name and address will be 
Permits to haul logs over county1 published with the figures which 

roads «ere issued to Nelson Gard- > he submits on his hog production 
ner and Thomas M. Hoodenpyl this for the past two years. The total 
week by the county court. Bonds of [ money available.......................
$1000 were required tn each case. . . .. .

Another permit to haul logs was ed and a Just share to each grow- 
lssued to E A. Deaville of Hillsboro, er means that the figure must be 
Bond of $1000 was required. 1 as near accurate as possible. A man

Fire Damages Residence
Of R. C. Adams Thursday

Slight damage resulted from the 
fire that broke out in the attic of 
the R. C. Adams home north of 
Hillsboro last Thursday afternoon. 
A hole about six inches in diameter 
was burned in the roof, according 
to Walter Tews, local fire chief. 
The alarm was turned in by Mrs. 
Harvey Batchelar at 2:50 p. m. and 
tlie fire was put out within a short 
time.

Permits to Haul Logs 
Issued to Two Persons

Unpaid Tax
Total High

Uncollected taxes in Washington 
county as of last November ag
gregated $960 896.56, according to. 
figures compiled by the state tax 
commission. This is within $6000 of 
the total levy for all purposes last 
year. Of the delinquent tax total, 
$463.859 84 remains unpaid on the 
1932 roll. $208.562.43 on the 1931 
roll. $151.775.61 on the 1930 roll and 
$136,698.68 on 1929 and prior rolls.

The tax delinquency for the state 
last November aggregated $45.906,- 
064 or nearly $4.000.000 more than 
the entire 1932 levy for all purposes. 
The delinquency on the 1932 roll 
alone at that time amounted to. 
$18,379,999 or 43.77 per cent of the 
total levy. Unpaid taxes on the 1931 
roll amounted to $12,008,903, on the 
1930 roll, $7.724,599 and on the 1929' 
and prior rolls, $7.792,562.

Wheeler county has the highest 
rate of delinquency, 82.22 per cent, 
with Curry's 80.16 per cent second. 
Only four counties show delinquen
cies of less than 40 -per cent on the 
1932 roll. These are Multnomah, 
Marion, Clackamas and Baker.

Organization for Corn-Hog Plan 
Progress Rapidly in Past Week

district is being elected, as 
as two local committeemen. 
director is chairman of the 
committee and the three men 

pass on all applications from

to Washington 
county under this hog plan 1s fix-

who submits exaggerated figures 
is. in effect, trying to reduce the 
possible payment which his neigh
bor might get. The results of this 
publication of figures for the wheat 
plan were excellent and a similar 
situation is expected with the hog 
plan.

Next week, following the organ
ization meetings which were held 
this week, the local committee of 
each district will spend one day 
helping to fill out applications. 
Anyone in the respective districts 
can go to this meeting place from- 
about 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. for indi
vidual help in preparing his figures. 
The schedule of these all day meet
ings is as follows:

District 1—8herwood city hall, 
Tuesday. January 30. District 1 is 
that part of Washington county 
lying east and south of the Bcholls- 
Ferry and Scholls-Newberg road.

District 2—Aloha Grangr hall, 
Monday, January 29. District 2 is 
that territory between the Scholta- 
Ferry road and the Tualatin River 
on the south and west with the 
Hlllsboro-Orenco and Cornell road 
on the north.

District 3—Anderson's store. Beth-, 
any. Monday. January 29 District 
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